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how 'much time; he . id giving to ? the
executiver work and productive labor
and how much to nonproductive labor ?

the farmer who is not giving these
things a ! little , thought is not in the

ASK YOUR DEALER FORMl FROM OVER THE WORLD
' .J ' t '. r '.. V :1

front rank of those who are making
of fanning what it really should be,
a business on a business basis.

Philadelphia, March 13. Bonds to HiN 6 rthlC a r b I in afMen ancl
Women of Light and Leading The average gross "income from a talling $410,000 of which $118,000" are

negotiable,' were c stolen early Friday
Dy Dandits in a raid on the Weightmanfarm fof ?one hundred and fifty acres

will be something over $3,000, and --to
produce that income between .7,000 and ouudmg. , : (. :., : v :: : x:;.- -:

V?!S i It's In the FlavorAtlanta, Ga., March 12. Street car8,000 hours of productive labor are re
N. B. We solicit short sketches of

interesting people in every North
Carolina community anybody; lof
worthy distinction in any line of en

her business as Chairman of the!. Leg-
islative Committee has brought her in
contact. ' - .

' ; ' --

jWith nothing of the militant in her

service was resumed here late .todayquired.; This makes the average pro
after three days in which not a localductive labor hour worth about , 40
or interurban icar hnoved ,due to acents.' :: -. '.'- -,

fc" rdeavorfor publication .; in this De-- nature, Mrs. Jerman W: yet that strike, of motormen and '.condirctors.'-.-To make every one of these 40 centquality M her , inheritance which Gil
hours productive of its share of profit, Wa S1 in crt nn UTarvK 1 5 A

partment, and pay for same at regular
newspaper correspondence .rates.". Ad-
dress, State Bureau, Carter's Weekly,

bert Chesterton has. named "the resi
duum of the' Irish" the' 'optimistic it is necessa to reduce non-produ- c- ment of Col w B Greeley," assistantfivp IjiKivn frk ffio'-mfninrmTT- and lnl: -x- -i. i'." : i n -Raleigh, N. C ; . y - , l Atster, to succeed Jtienry uraves asspirit which-'make- s for the enjoyment
of a fair battle of wits. -

" ' ? tarming as m manufacturing nas chief forester, when the latter reTires !;?;U- --:oeen iouna tnat ine pest way. w uu Mayl was announced today by Secre--v 'The decks are cleared for action,"
iiiis . is 10 use lapor-savin- g, inij. tary Meredith. " " .c " - Jshe said.-inappi- ng out the plans
The sma P Prtrir trht ana; nower ?

nlantanow'W iisp'on- so many farms Greenville; Miss.,'. March, 12. Fiveof her committee, , before the Greens-
boro Convention. No more part meas ; riuwmng . :uonc .;.

;

- ..
. . . ..

accomplish a lot of this labor.saving. "egroes were- - Kiuea ana between 25ures, no more . expediency bills: To
Instead of snAndino- - hours pumping ma.-d- mjurea ana tenant nouses
and earrvino-- water for istock and for were destroyed n a'; rain . and windrauiy, or. not to K ratify, will be the

sole Suffrage issue presented to the all household purposes, y The modern storm in Washington , county; "

neaTNorth Carolina Assembly in . special
farm family has an electric pumping .v "y wuay, accoramg w re--

1 Mrs.; Palmer v Jerman, Suffragist.
It was away back in 1914 "the" Cin- -

derilla days" of Suffrage organization
in North Carolina that Mrs. Jerman
began her work as Chairman ;of .the
Legislative Committee ? of the Equal
Suffrage Association; of North Caro-
lina. ' ' "

' '';
.

And year, after year, to get a hear-
ing for the things they carry nearest
their hearts, for democracy, for the
right of those who submit tV authori-
ty to have a voice in their own gov4
eminent, suffragists fronv aH'over the

? state, following the work of their Leg-
islative Chairman, have climbed, the

session." I

system installed '.which keeps water P"s received here tonight.A fine unstanding figure of a wo
at a pressure of fifty pounds wnerever ; Danville, Va., March 15. J. A. Len--man. : Mrs. ; Jerman . has the

compelling magnetism of physical it is needed in the house or barns. nis, 27, textile employe, was shot and
Grindstones, fanning mills and many instantly killed last nieht at 10 o'clockhealth, abounding good humor and

that practical capability irfthe use of other light power : appliances in the on Chatham avenue, Schoolfield. Wal-ba- rn

which used to require the time ter Reynolds, charged with the killing
of two men are now turned Dy, eiec-- made his escape and was being sought
tricity. In. the; house the pumping, by the police authorities today, noti--

her brains, which has brought, to her
offer of positions without number
from the influential organization of
women throughout the state, But
building her "success in life on the sure

churnmg, separating, sweeping, wash-- 1 ces being sent to! nearby pointssteep ascent of the narrow, stairs that
wind up to the lofty galleries of the

. . capitol. ;.'". Ihe Enlightened Viewpoint
6 11 Tc Zit Panama, Saturday, March 13. Thetricity, relieving farmer of - j v .shippmg board - steamer Olockson,a great part of the burdens which I 1

, from Philadelphia for Vladivostok andhave made her life a hard one. And , , T. , . .
And year after year have these wo

foundation of well, ordered- - happy
home, she has for years declined offer
after offer, that might have taken hermen watched, while committee after " lOKonama, witn ofz,uuu,uuu gallonsof course electric light itself makes

u vJli..' Vi orfi ?asolme,is on fire . off Cape Mala, -oncommittee taking a man-mad- e prece-
dence has made its bow to Solon-grou- p

after Solon-grpu- p of Senators and;

Representatives and rode away in the

l"c Aailil 7 rt ulx& "M the northern side o the Gulf of Pana- -
p lvf " ma, and her crew was taken off thisWhere electricity serves the farm -

; f With the use of our Motor Hearse we have softened!
; the keen edge fof sorrow. Smooth workings, each detail!
dovetailing into the next with quiet precision, have less-vene- d

the dread and created a new. atmosphere at the fun- -

away '.; from the growing son and
daughter to whom she is-t-he devoted
intelligent mother. And hearing . Mrs.
Jerman discourse of schools and play-
grounds, of school lunches and books,
of jnusic, and hats with a brevity, and
sense of humor, that shows exhaus

, ., a j .t . i:;- - an-erau-on uy ine cruiser iacomachariot of the State to whatsoever mini v v.wv v. - cj i . ' 'j , j j

ditions, and we find too that every New, York, March 14. A. detach- -dance of triumph pleased it most.
member of that family makes each ment of 40 United States marines, the eral services. ..' -- ,' - -

t And year; after year denied the
fairy coach of ratification women have hour of labor pay a profit.' j last to see duty in France, arrived

f , - " ; ' ": here today on the. French line fstearn
tive information on these subjects the
wonder grows; where her time
has 'been' found to devote to so fine

' . I ship Niagara from Bordeaux. . The
SEVEN I. W. W. GUILTY OF . lasV service in France performed by

nurture ing of the suffrage sentiment

trudged on foot, up and down, up and
down, again and -- again; patiently

- studying the while the philosophy , of
practical politics. For along with re-

markable executive ability and, a fine
instinct for organization, Mrs. Jerman

SECOND DEGREE MURDER the men was the guarding of the La--
m the state that it has lately culmi Fayette radio station near Bordeaux.!nated in a suggestion from the courts
of her "friendly enemies that she be Montesano, Wash., March 14. Sev-- ( London, r : March1 14. Durine- - the

possesses in a rare degree, a splendid sent as delegate to the National Con
vention at San Francisco. ." "iquahty of belief m her fellow woman J. l; TURNERthat is the touchstone of her leader

en of the 10 Industrial Workers of the fighting in Frankfbrd 15 persons were
World charged with the murder of killed and 100 wounded, says a Ex-Warr- en

O. Grimm, one of four former chakge Telegraph dispatch from Ber--
lin; The police hvere : compelled to

soldiers shot dunng an armistice day ; J.leave the town m consequence of the

. .;ship. She would open wide for
ELECTRICITY FOR THE FARMERtheir advantage thedoorof every op

. Funeral Director and Emhalmer ,

With prompt and courteous service. Open Day and Night
:

: PHONE 69 . V'New Motor Hearse New Horse Drawn Hearse- -

parade, at Gentraiia,wasn. were xuunu m)b Sei2g an arms depot, .the dis--portunity. And this firm"! conviction
of their worthiness of the undying
righteousness of their cause, inspires

guilty tonight of second degee murder, patch adds. .
I

- ' 511. I I

Three others were found noi guiuy. Frankfort, Ityi, March 13. Ten res- -

What is a farmer's time worth?
What is he; worth an hour? ' Does he
charge his business the business of
farming with the value of the time
he gives to it ? And does he know

Loren Roberts, one of the trio, was ac-- idents of Covington, Ky., including L., in her fellow woman confidence and
trust, that finds its reaction in the
spect of every legislator with whom auitted on the ground of insanity. I E. Bullock, chief of police; Logan God- -

enough, a deputy internal revenue col--.1 7
.

-

iiiiiiii lector, were indicted, by the federalHn!!!ll!!!fflllli

H 1 grand jury here today on the charge
H j of the theft of whiskey from a bonded
g warehouse j '

i Springfield, Mo.j" March 11. Eleven
s persons were killed and many injured first Class Horse Shoeing

Under Veterinary Science
H in a tornado which struck Melva, Tan
m county, today,' according" to a mes

- y j sage received here tonight. A special
g train is taking the injured to Branson.
1 Three men were killed in a tornado
el that struckN Nevada, Moi, this after
m I noon, destroying part of a three-stor- y

building occupied by the Bank of Na
m yada and blowing out windows in the

-
m I courthouse. i

i THE APPLE SHOW, i

We are still at ' Wilkesboro and are prepared to, doi
anyiind of baggy or W-ago-

tf repairing. AIs ittposiUoD

to do rubber tire work. All work is absolutely guaranteed. "
Dr. .W. G. Stewart now has charge of the horseshoe-in- g

department and all work is done under his supervision. .

Special attention given to crippled feet or, otherwise not '

normal. Dr. Stewart will also treat all diseases .

(From The Asheville Times.)
H j Western , North Carolina apple

Dr. W. G. Stewart
Our buyer has just returned from the Northern cities with all the newest things of

today. '
'.

' v ' .''.. .. . .'';.'..' '

,.
'

Millinery'in all the latest creations; beautiful pottery; China; waists; middies; skirts
gingham dresses; a wonderful lihe already to wear; guitars of the best make in our

Edison department. Revive old melodies by accompanying your own Edison on the
Hawaiian Guitar which is now revived. --Get in the circle. Everybody playing guitars
again.7 Watch our window for instruction. " .

' '

Wilkesboro, N. C.

H growers will assume a prominent
H place, among the potential industries
H of the state when .the apple show is

held in Asheville" next October. Ar--H

rangements already are well under
M way to make the show, which will be
H conducted by the board of trade and
B the fair committee of the department

- U of agriculture; and extension service
of the state, ,the largest of its kind

H ever held in North Carolina. :

1 The fair will be the fourth of a
series that have been held in the

M state during recent years. The. first
H four years ago, was held at. Wilniing- -

ton when a jcorn show was staged.
1 The next, two jfears ago, was a poul-- m

try exhibit at Goldsboro. ,The third
M was a live stock exhibit at Clyde, in
g HaywoodV:ounty. . '

. ; i

B . Now the apple growing industry of
g western North Carolina will come

f
'.J "V IIIIIIUIiUJLU

Guarantee thisWe

BackMowAm1
the 1 1 into its own. Prizes: aggregating

m 000 will prove sufficient inducementto be an exact Duplicate of

Instruments that have
. amazed H to bring a large number of exhibitors.

B Judging by ' the preparation made in
show here should be: a
of some of the largest

M advance, the
H worthy rivallions in 4,000 "Tone Tests."

at my old stand in my new building and am better
prepared than ever to handle your produce. : --

Patronize the man who helps you. I specialize in
produce and it stands to reason- - that I can do
better.by you than the man who makes it merely
.a. side 1be.:v'":::.v '''':'. ; .Mi ""';' '''.X'.4':':

I and most pretentious of the kind ever

and hear it.v 1 held in the country. . ,.v:

k H ? Seventeen ' mountain counties will
1 participate. jCountry agents will cap?

' 1 rv "the word along, and --vrork up. inter--New Records coming in all the time. Edison
iioa coTif fii niiUiAn Hnllnr fnr tit. nUicfc . M est' in the event. There are apples

B I grown in western North Carolina that
Bring or send direct to me and get the top and1 will hold their own with any in size,

B quality and luscious flavor. But the- ? -- .V .. ...

of today in one year. Hundreds have left talking v

machines to have their voice recreated and joiit
-the Edison ranks. '.' ' ' ;;- -- :.

world knows; little, about these . west get it m cash. ' ;v :
: ::: '

ern North" Carolina --
- apples. :p- Thou

sands ;of bushels of .the fruit - have
eone . to waste annually because of
the lack of facilities to properly mar-

ket' them. : Orchards in many instan--

Tfvig cesliaveheen permitted to deteriorate
B for want of spraying and ; proper i: Fiiiii .Miocare.

4

i
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fI Just Received 1000 pairs of - samNORTH fWILKESBORO; N. C.STAFFORD BUILDING

ple men's shoes and oxfords, and
ladies' and children's shoes and ox-

fords C. C. CLOTHING CO. " 2t

."V


